The significance of lipoprotein lipase in rat skeletal muscles.
Lipoprotein lipase was assayed in extracts of acetone-ether powders of rat skeletal muscles. Enzyme activity in soleus had typical characteristics of lipoprotein lipase in other tissues: inhibition by molar NaCl and protamine sulfate and activation by the human apolipoprotein, R-glutamic acid. Activity in muscles with predominantly red fibers (soleus, diaphragm, lateral head of gastrocnemius and anterior band of semitendinosus) was higher than in those with predominantly white fibers (body of gastrocnemius and posterior band of semitendinosus). No effect of a 24 hour fast upon enzyme activity was observed in ten skeletal muscles, but activity decreased substantially in four adipose tissue depots and increased slightly in heart muscle with fasting. Four minutes after intravenous injection of labeled lymph chylomicrons, skeletal muscles with predominantly red fibers incorporated several times more chylomicron triglyceride fatty acids than thos with predominantly white fibers. Estimated lipoprotein lipase activity in total skeletal muscle was about two-thirds that in total adipose tissue of rats fed ad libitum. After a 24 hour fast, total activity in skeletal muscle was about twice that in adipose tissue. These data suggest that a substantial fraction of lipoprotein lipase is in skeletal muscle of rats and that this tissue, especially its red fibers, is an important site of removal of triglycerides from the blood.